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ver from their own number annually, at their meeting 'freu'r ch_.
in jan., who shall receive and keep all moneys arising
from the sale of the products of the farm or other source,
and give,bonds in such sum as the board of tru8teesmay BIa4IdIeL
require. He shall pay over all moneys upon the warrant of the President, couutersigned by the Secretary.
He shall render annually in the month ot' January, to
the board of trustees, and as often as may be required
by said board, a full and true account of all moneys received and disbursed by him.
BBO. 27.
That M. W. Robinson, of Desmoine county, '::.=hl
Timothy nay, of Van Buren county, John D. Wright, of
Union county, G. W. F. Sherwin, of Woodbury county,
Wm. Duane Wilson, ot Polk. county, Richard Gaines,
of lefferson county, Soel Foster, of Muscatine county,
J. W. Henderson, of Linn county, Olerment Ooffin, of
Dulaware county, E. H. Williams, of Olayton county,
and E. G. Day, of Story county, are hereby appointed
and constituted the first board of trustees of the agricultural college and farm, who shall hold their office as
may be deterI!lined under the provisions of the third
leCtion of this act.
SBO. 213. This act shall be in force from and after its 'fate ....
publication in the Iowa Farmer, Tri-Weekly Iowa State
JOQmal and Tri-Weakly Oitizen.
Approved March 22, 1858.
1-.., -'It)' &IIa& &be foreIolD« Act ... pablllbed III ,~ rwa hraler oa the
... .., or IbnIa, 1838, la &be Iowa Weeki7 Ollilea oa ,be 81H of KarcII, 18118, ud
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the BeaU oj Iowa, That all

~od:l. ware~,

mercbandis.
heC'n transported by, or
stored with any Forwarding anli Commission MercbaDu;.
Expres:5 Companies, nnd other common carriers, shall
be subject to a lien for the just and lawt!)1 eharges for
the transportation, advancing and storage of'the same.
SEC. 2. That it' any goods, warcs~ merchandise, or
other property, shall r~llll\in tar six mouths in the pos·
~
OD bands.
. . _ilia
M"7 seSSIOn, unea11 e< 1 t'or or 110('l'
aune(1,0t' any F'orward'lD~ or
....14.
CommiBBion Merchant, Expl'es:5 Company, or other
common carrier, with the just and legai charg.es unpaid
thereon, the per.;on or persons having the same in charge
or possession shull give notice to the Ma~hal ot the city
if there he a Marshal, in whieh said person lDay reside,
having such goods in store, charge or 1'0BB('88ion, and if
lIo\lce lina.
thel'e be no Marshal, then such notice must he gi"\"'en to
the Sheriff of the proper connty, which notic<' must be
in writing, and must state when snch goods, W1U'C8, or
merchandise were r~ceh'ed, the marks or brands by
• which s11ch §!oods are designated if any, and if not de.
signated hy lllll.rks or brands, then hy snch other de·
8oo<\Idaeribecl. scription or designation as ma,)' best answ('r the purpose
of indicating what the goods ar(', and to whom ('onsign.
cd, also the char~cs paid upon sueh ~00d8, aecompnnied
by the original rl'c('ipt ill}' such charges, and by the bill
of lading, also the othm' cha.rg<'s, it' any, due and unpaId,
which 110tice must be verified by oath or affirmation.
SEC, 3. The Marshal or Sheritt; as the ease may be,
Moe.
, ,
• 81Ia11 proceed to t I10 P1aee lD
'
..... uamln... on rccClVlDg
sncI1 notice,
which the good~, wm'l'lI O}' morchandif:l' l'ontclllplatcd in
this Act, shall he stored or held in POBsl'68ion, and shall
in the pretlence ot the perF-oil ill whOl;e &t01'e 01' IJosscs,
SiOll such goods, wares or merchandise may bc, examine
such goods, warcs or merchandise, examining minntely
the contents of any (,lose packap;e, . which may he neceesary to be opelll~d to at'o('('rtain the nature of its ('ontents.
and such Mar",haJ or Sheriti'shall tlH'n and there take
IDyoloel mad~. :lnd make an in"cntul'Y 01' invoicc of suell gnoli!l, or sepa.
rate im'oices or inventories whl'rc suell goods: wnrcs or
mt'r('hnndisc llIay appeal' to b('l~mg', or to h(,('l.lJ)!;igned to

a.r::;,~ct~.~or other proport,V which
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different pereolls, each separate invoice or inventory to
contain a description of tho goods consignel1 or belonging to each separate individual or firm.
SEC. 4. The Mar!!hal, Hilt·riff or Constnble so takin~ Goods ad ......
and making these invoices or iU\'elltorios shall advcrtis~
the goods described in such invoice or inventory, in somo
aewsp!lper of" general circulation, published in the place
where such goods, warei or merchandise may be in stor(',
or held in possess lOn, \vhich advertisement must stato
that the goods, wares or mcrchnndise so ad\'ertised have
remained for six months uncalled for and unclaimedthat they arc to be sold, spl·cifying when and \vhereto detray the expense incurred upon the payment of the
freight and the cbarges due and unpaid nllOn said goods,
including the cbarge ot' advertising Bnd selling snch
goods, whil~h notice must be published in a weekly paper,
if there be one in ~hc place, if not, in the newapaper
nearest to the place designated for six consecutive weeks,
and one week in 110 daily, if tlwre be a daily paper,
SEC. 6.
Tho Marshal or Sheriff adver,lising such
goods, wares or merchandise as aforesaid, Shall at the ~.Ol • • ,
time and place designated in the notice, llUt up at aileMon for sale to the highest bidder, ~uch goodll, wares and
merchandise in snch parts and parcels, as to such Marshal or Sherifl'may appoar h(·"t to effect a profitaole sale.
SEO. 6.
Nothing contained in this Act shall be so
constrned as to prevent the sale of porishable or dam·
aged goods, immodiately on their coming into the pos· ~:.~
session and being uncalled for, of any forwarding and ,.
commission merchant or other common carrier, but such
sale must be mado by a Marshal or Sheriff as contem·
plated. in this Act, only on the affidavit of the person
having the Possession thereof, that such property is periBhable, and the longest possible notice must be given
of Rch sale iB a daily paper if there be one in the place, Koike., ....
if not by such other publicatiou as may carry out the
Intention and provisions of this Act.
.
81:0. 7. That said officer shall pay to the person or Obar. . pd••
persons having a lien on said property the amount thereProvided, The proceeds of the property sold shall,
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after paying the expenses of sale be sufficient for \hal
purpose, and the excess shan be by him forthwith depoeb_elepo.s&edited with the County Treasurer, subject to the order of
III 00. THuar7 the owner, 8&l'd ownersh'lp b'
• ted
elng proper1y authentlcs
under oath, said officer shall also file with the CountT
Judge a schedule of the property, the sum realized from
the sale of each separate package, describing the same,
together with a copy of the advertisement as hereinbefore provided, and said officer .hall be entitled to 8uch
fees therefor as are legal in cases of sale under exccution.
SEC. 8. Should the owner of the property sold, not
make a demand upon the Oounty Treasurer for' aDY
.~O:~ money that may be in t.he Treasury to his credlt accord;:..., SObooling to the provisions of this Act, the sum so unclaimed
shall be accounted for by the County Treasurer, and
placed to the credit of the county in the next subsequent
settlement made by the Treasurer with the county, and
should the sum 80 uncalled for or unclaimed, remain
unclaimed and uncalled for during the period ot one
year, it sh.l then be paid into the school fnnd, to be
distributed as other funds may be by law, which may be
raised by a tax on the property of the county. But. nothing herein contained shall be a bar to any legal claimant
l'uJ'nrecJem from presenting and proving his claim for such monel
\lOll.
po at any time Within tcn years, and the claim being within
that period presented an4i proved, it shall be paid out of
the connty treasury in which it was originally placed,
without interest.
SEO. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from
N:e6c\.
and afterits publication in the Iowa Weekly Citizen and
Iowa State J ournaI.
Approved March 22d, 1858.
I lIenbJ MrtlfJ ilia. the faNIoIII. Act ... pabllllae4111 the I... ClCIaea ...........
18D8, uel III 1M 10•• State JoanaaJ lIarcb tTlh, 1868.
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